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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

EAIUVXT MORNING FIBE ON THE
EAST MOUNTIAN.

Zinrge Building on Blucher Avenue,
Owned and Occupied by rred Peter-eo- n,

Was Destroyed by Tire Sup-

posed to Be tho Work of tin Incen-

diary Marriage of Miss Barbara
Obcrwelss and Tred Albrecht in
St. Mary's Catholic Church Yes-

terday Morning.

Tho fire yesterday morning, bileils
noted In the local department of yes-

terday's Tribune, was caused by tho
burning of the building of Tred Peter-no- n,

on Blucher avenue, near Mountain
Lake.

The place Is well known to the thous-
ands who have visited the No. f moun-
tain thi3 season ns tho "Florida house."

It is a three story framo structuro
used ns a grocery store, meat market,
restaurant and for dwelling purposes,
nil conducted by tho owner.

Peterson was awakened about 2

o'clock by denso volumes of smoke
in his room. Ho rushed to the roof,
which is easily ncccsslble and flat in
phnpc, shouting loudly for help. The
neighborhood was aroused quickly, but
help in saving the furnltuie or tin1
building was unavailable, owing to
the rapidity with which tho names
spread. The fire department is of no
use to that section, the nearest box
being No. 43, at the corner of Crown
nvonue and Beech street, nearly a mile
away. The closest hydrant is also at
that point.

Tho building and furniture was to-

tally consumed, the loss amounting to
V2,000, fully covered by insurance. Mrs.
Peterson was seriously Injured, nai-row- lv

escaping death. Almost frantic
she ruplied fiom her room and leaped
from a second story window, falling
on her face and body. Deep incisions
were marie In her head, and her fare
Is a mass of bruises and cuts. Medi-
cal attention was piomptly given her.
Alderman Lentes, with whom Peter-o- n

placed his Insurance, stated to a Tri-
bune reporter last night that Indica-
tions point to Incendiarism as the
cause of the fire.

From what could be learned at tho
scene yesterday the blaze started in
n back room of the restaurant on the
ground Mnor, In which there Is not a
stove. The building of George Miller
nearby was ablaze but was saved by
a bucket brigade.

AUTUMN WEDDING.
A pretty autumnal wedding took

place In St. Mary's Catholic church
yesterday morning nt 8 o'clock. Miss
Barbara Obcrwelss, of Meadow avenue,
and Fred Albrecht, of Hickory street,
wero married, Rev. Father Christ of-
ficiating. A nuptial mass preceded
the ceremony. Miss Frances Oberwelss
was maid of honor, and Miss Annie
Breldllng was bildesmald. Frank
Scheller, and Loo Albrecht were the
groomsmen. The ladles were becom-
ingly attired in white organdie, the
bride carrying bridal roses, and her
attendants carnations.

The wedding breakfast vas served
at the groom's home. It was attended
by the members of the two families
and noar friends. Mr. nnd Mrs. Al- -
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brecht are young people much ndmlred
by a large circle of friends. Today
they will commence housekeeping nt
tho corner of Stone avenue and Beech
street in the Herr. building.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
At the regular meeting of Nay Aug

tribe 140, Improved Order of lied Men,
held last night In their quarters In
Frtiehan's ball the staff of efficient
men who will serve as officers of the
society for the ensuing year were In-

stalled In their new duties. District
Deputy Howell, of Taylor, odlclated.

The men thus honored are Fied
Sehwenker, prophet; Max Ludwlg,
sachem; Charles Tross, senior saga-
more; Herman Holest, Junior saga-
more, and John Melss, trustee for
eighteen months. A social session was
held at the conclusion of tho cere-
monies.

WAIVED A HEARING.
Sam Demlo was arraigned before

Alderman Lentes last night, charged
with assault and battery, prefeired by
Harry Lery. Tho defendant, It Is

laid In nmbush on the night of
September 25 for Lery, who was re-
turning to his home, and gave him a
brutal drubbing, from which he vv.U
not rerover for several weeks vet.

Demlo waived a hearing nnd entered
ball In the sum of $300.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The Century Hose company will meet

In special session tonight at 7.30 o'clock.
The Young People's society of tho

Hickory Street Presbyterian church
will give an onteitainment and recep-
tion In the church hall Friday night.
A piogramme of vocal nnd Instru-
mental selections will bo rendered In
a pleasing manner. Refreshments will
be served at the conclusion of the en-
tertainment.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Steln-bau- er

took place from her late home
Monday afternoon. Tho proccslon
moved to the Hickory Street Presby-
terian church, where services were con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Nordt. Interment
w as made In the Plttston avenue ceme-tei- y,

and the large cortege that es-
corted the remains to their final rest-
ing place deeply evidenced the respect
entertained for the departed. The pall-beare- rs

wero rred. Zang, Jacob Hart-ma- n,

George and Charles Murtz.

OBITUARY.

Patiick Brown died at his home on Main
street, Mlnooka, nt 9 o'clock Monday
morning. His health began falling a few
j curs ago, and ha was compelled to aban-
don work, but not till a month ago was It
apparent that his lcaso of life was suioly
terminating. Mr. Blown was born In Irj-lan- d

a little more than flfty years ago,
and while a young man, or rather more of

boy, ho camo to this country, taking up
Ills abode In Mlnooka. Ho was possessed
of a powerful phjsique, and was reapcrt-c- d

for his manly and upright dlsposlton.
His wife and tho following sons anddaughters survive, him: Mrs. Jan. 63
Thornton, Misses Annie, Bridget, Mamie,
Sal ah, Maria, Winifred Brown and James
and Edward Brown. Tho funeral will bo
held this forenoon with a high mass ot
requiem at St. Joseph's church. Iut.--men-t

will bo made In Mlnooka cemetery.

Tho death of Thomas Williams, one of
North Scranton's highly esteemed young
men, occurred at tho homo of his mother,
Mrs. William Williams, of Warren street,
yesterday afternoon from a serious attack
of typhoid fever. A sad incident was
the death of his father, William Will-lam- s,

which recently occured. Mr. Will-
iams was bick but a brief time. He is a
members of Rescue lodge, Knights of Py-
thias. Tuneral announcement later.
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1Globe Warebodse

Fashion's Ideas
Have Matured.

There's no longer any doubt as to what is the cor
rect thing to wear. Weaves, fabrics and shades have
now been definitely passed on by a critical public,
and their veidict is final, for, no matter what the
designer, weaver or modiste may plan or scheme for
women's delight, if their ideas fail to meet with pop-- x

ular approval, they have surely labored in vain.

For This and Other Reasons
For this and other reasons we would remark that
further delays in the purchase of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Black Dress Goods
And Seasonable Silks

Are useless. All the late deliveries have come to
hand, and stocks are now

At Their Best.
In moderate priced materials all the other stocks in
town combined will not compare with the line to be
seen here, while in the finer fabrics and exclusive
novelties, the cream ol the world's best productions
are to be found right in our fixtures, or exposed for
for the convenience of lookers, on our many show
tables,

As to Prices ?
Well, values were never better,

Globe Warebodse
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DAY'S DOINGS OF

DUNMORE BOROUGH

SERMON OF EVANGELIST COBB

IN THE ASSEMBLY HALL.

Association Formed Which Hns tn
View the Starting of a Kindergar-
ten

of
for Children Too Young to Bo

Admitted to the Public Schools.
List of Letters That Remain Un-

called for In the Postofflce An Ex-

citing Runaway on Blakely Street.

"A New Testament Conversion" was
tho subject upon which Evangelist
Cobb preached a clear and effective
seimon last evening at the ne Assem-
bly hall on Drinker street. "God sent
Philip to meet the Ethiopian " s.ild the
speaker. "Hut that is onlv half the
truth, for God sent the Elhlo)nn to
meet Philip. Horn nn Idolatot this
gieat man had learned of tho true God
and becoming, as Enseblus tells t s, a
proselvte to Judaism, he had cone to
Jerusalem to worship. Returning home
ward, he was sitting In his chariot
reading. He wanted to know more of
God and of His sacred word. Hqnce
he asked Philip to Instruct him. He
had many arduous duties But he could
find time to make a long Journey to
Jerusalem, nnd to Inform himself of
God's will. Ho Is therefore an lnsplt- -
lng illustiatlon of the Savior's saying:
'Ask, and je shall receive; seek, and ye
shall find, knock, nnd It shall be opened
unto you.'

"Notice, now, that bis request for In-

struction became Philip's oportunlty.
He began at the same Scripture and
pleached Into him Jesus. It was not
a theory, but a person; not a philos-
ophy, but a Savior. And so forcibly
wns this divine Redeemer presented
that the nobleman's heait was opened;
he nccepted Christ; was burled with
him in baptism; and went on his way
rejoicing. He heard, believed, lepent-ed- ,

confessed his faith In the Christ,
nnd was burled by baptism Into tho
likeness of his death. How much bet-
ter Is tho opportunity of the average
hearer In this community! And yet
how few Imitate him In their hunger-
ing after righteousness, and their
piompt acceptance of Christ!"

The sermon wns listened to with pro-
found attention nnd seemed to mnke
a deep Impression. The subject for
Wednesday evening Is "Change of
Henrt."

COUNCIL MEETING.
A special meeting of tho council wns

held In the borough building last eve-
ning, Messrs. Medway, Harper, Junes,
McAllister and AVeber being present.
Mr. McAllister, committeeman on
streets and bridges, nsked that tho
borough engineer be Instructed to go
to Nay Aug to Inspect the bildge nt
that place, over which the Scranton
Gas and Water company Is taking
pipes weighing 4,800 pounds drawn by
sK horses. He believes the bridge Is
not strong enough to hold such a heavy
weight and fears an accident. The
engineer was instructed by the coun-
cil to proceed to Nay Aug and exam
ine the bridge carefully and report his
findings as early as posslhle.

Ordinance No. 72, known as the side-
walk ordinance, providing for the lay-
ing of stone sidewalks and the con-
struction of stone gutters by the own-
ers of property on the following
streets, past third and final reading
after an amendment: Upon Monroo
avenue from Green Ridge street to
Electric avenue: West Drinker street
from Webster avenue to Electric ave
nue: Electric avenue from Drinker
street to Adams avenue: Adams ave-
nue from Electric avenue to Larch
street: Delaware street from Qulncy
avenue to city line; Mai Ion street fiom
Jefferson avenue to the city line; Fifth
street fiom Dudley stieet to Cheny
street. The street commissioner was
Instructed to make the necessary re-
pairs upon Monroe avenue to drain
the water which overruns the prop-
erty at every rain storm.

A resolution offened by Mr. McA-
llister authorized the Dunmore Electric
Light company to place electric arc
lights at the following points: Corner
of Electric and Madison avenues, coi-
ner of Clay avenue and Grove stieet,
corner of Main and Center streets, cor-
ner of Sixth and Mill streets, corner
of William and Fourth streets and
Pine street, between Fourth and Fifth
streets. The resolution was passed.
After instructing the secretary to pur-
chase six of Wood's fire hydrants, the
council adjourned.

TOR A KINDERGARTEN.
An association has recently been

formed to conduct a mission kinder-
garten here There are a large num-
ber of children, too young to attend
public school whose parents nie not
able to speak English. It is pioposed
to provide a free klndeigarten for such
chlldien.

The following officers have been
elected: President, Rev. William F.
Gibbons; vice president, Mrs. Heniy
Beyea; secretary, Miss Grace L. Cham-
berlain: treasurer, Mr. L. M. Smith.
A meeting to perfect the organization
and receive tho report of the finance
committee will be held nt the Pres-
byterian manse on Thursday evening
at 7 30 o'clock. All persons who are
interested in the undertaking are In-

vited to be present.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.
Below Is given a list of the letters

thnt temalned uncalled for In the Dun-mo- re

postofflce on Oct. 8. Persons call-
ing for them should say that they
were advertised In the Scranton Tribune-

-Miss

Maria Acker. Mr, John Brooks,
Mr. James Cavviey, J. Compton, Emery
Chapman, Aithur Dunnlgan. P. J.
Doudlgan, 802 Donegal street, Georgi
Dennegau, Frank Foote, William s,

796 Piescott avenue; Ellen
Giady, care Thomas Grady; Mrs. Maiy
Hollow. 628 Adams avenue, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hortln, 118 Collins street, Mr. John
Henley, 218 Giove stieet (foreign), Mrs
Julia Cain, 201 Smith street. Leslie
Morldeth, Mrs. Alice Marsh, Jefferson
aenue; M. J. O'Malley (). Geoige S.
Raymond, Mrs Mary Rogan, Dennis
luane (soldier's letter). Mrs. Hattle
Stewart, Miss Mnry Walsh, care Mr.
Owen Beglin, A. D B 23 letters; Pas-rpin- le

BetlttI, Marco Mallozzl, Gulseppe
Pignatore, Pietro Clapo, Tony Bor-dugu- a.

Pan Savownv, Stif Dmorskl,
Jabm Thrat. John Youhass. 520 Larch
street; Fiancesco Casclela, Mlchele
Guadagua, Vlto Antonio Amoraso, Nic-
ola Masl, Francesco Mendkln, Canu
Clougl, Fiancesco Euglnnl, Nicola
Laiuo.

EXCITING RUNAWAY.
Much excitement was caused yester-

day afternoon about 3 o'clock on
Dlakely street by tho team owned bv
Llverymnn McMillan running away.
Mr, McMillan was removing the house- -

hold goods and furniture of D. II.
Reese, of Blakely street, to his new
abode on Cherry Btreet. The horses
hid Just nrrlved with a load of goods
which were being removed from the
dray wagon when the horses started
otf without any apparent reason down
Cherry street nt a rapid rate.

At Cherry and Hlakely streets the
I I'll in ran Into a bicycle ilder, James
Mi Ivln, of Sport Hill, who was com-
ing along and who could not get out

the wny In time. Hp was knocked
down nnd his wheel smashed. The
team kept up Its tnpld flight and be-
fore It stopped had ran Into a wagon
loaded with bricks, and an electric polo
without doing onv more damage than
bi caking the pole of the wagon and
puts of the harness,

AN EVENING PARTY.
The home of Mr Royal Taft, of North

Blakely stieet.was the scone of a pleas-
ant social gathering of young friends
who assembled to spend an evening's
enjoyment with their companion, Miss
Elizabeth Atkinson Taft Tho thief
amusement of the evening was the In
"donkey game "

Miss L Ford won the first prbe, a
handsome cup nnd saucer, for doing
so; the second pi Ire, a pretty whistle,
was won by Mies Freda Ludwlg. Misses
Bessie Hone, Mai Inn Uryden and Emma
Bone were present nnd helped In

the guests during the even-
ing In manv ways The following wero on
present: Misses Louise and Hortense
Collins, Nettle Ford, Jessie Moffat, Net-
tle Plnnell, A. Swartz, Blanche Cum- - to
mlngs, Jane Simpson, Bessie Powell, C.
Delilmple, Lucy and Bessie Heal, Leah
Mow cry, Jennie Davis, aCtherlno Tee-
ter, Anna Koons, A. Wlntersteln, Mar-
garet Bryden, Etna Farticr and Master
Ralph Dexter.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Following Is part of the programme

to he heard at the third nnnlvers.iiy of
the Junior Order United American
Mechanics In Odd Fellows' hnll this of
evening: Duet, Mlses Emma Ludwlg so

and May Murphj , address of welcome,
C. II. Smith, selection, Aillngton quar-
tette; recitation, Miss Sine Kellei ; solo,
Miss Ituby Yost; selection, Messrs.
William nnd Beit Rodda and William
Woolsey; lecltatlon, Miss Flossie Ban-fiel- d;

bo
seeretat j's report, C. II. Hall;

song, Miss Emma Morgan; address, G.
B. Boweis, state councilor; selection, to
B. W. Feslier; duet, Mrs. Fesher and
Miss Thomas, song, Miss B. Banflcld;
selection, tieasurcr, song, Miss Kmma
Morgan; selection, Aillngton double
qunitette. Supper will be seived after
the entertnlnment.

The funeral of Wilght Bieulsley will
take place Thutsday morning at 10 30

o'clock from the home of Mr. .and Mis.
Poe, who live between Haw ley nnd
Hoadleys. Interment In Indian Orch-
ard.

The ladles of the Dudley Street Bap-
tist church will conduct an ice cteam
social and entertainment In the church
parlors Filday evening, Oct. 21.

Fiank Ehrgood, of Prescott avenue,
w ho for the past yeai had been seeking
his fortune In the Klondike, returned
home last evening.

Private C. H. Whipple, Company D,
Thirteenth regiment, Pennsylvania vol-
unteers, who has been home on a sixty
days' sick furlough, has returned to
camp.

Miss Margaret Osborne, of Jermyn,
who has been spending the past six
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Edwatd An-gwl- n,

of South Blakely street, returned
home yesterday.

Private John McIIale, Company C,
Thirteenth regiment, Pennsylvania

Is home on a seven days' fur-
lough.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Celestial lodge of Odd Fellows after
concluding with their rtgul ir routine of
weekly business last night installed tho
officers recently eltctcd: They are: Noble
grand, J. G. Cowles, vlco grand, Olney
I'ratt, becietary, E A. lilddleman, assist-
ant secretary, J. M. Fahrlngei , vvardm,
H. E. Sage; chaplain, E. H, Cowles, con-
ductor, Frank F.ihrlngcr, B S. N. G.,
James Bled. L S. N. G., Fred HarUMl:
It. S. S Arthur De Graw , L. S. S., David
J. Evans, inner guard, G. E. Itenolis,
outer guard. Horace Ileplcr.

John Sullivan and Mits Mary McAn-die- w

were married eatorua in Holy
Rosary t lunch. The Rev. P. J. Lnott
tkd tho nuptial knot in the presence or
many admiring friends. After the ceme-mo- nj

tho couple were driven to thu Jer-m- n.

where a wedding supper was servea.
They aro spending their honejmoon In
New York clti.

The funeral of Mrs. John Fadden was
held jesterday morning The remains
wero borne fiom the fnmlly home on
Mary street to the Holy Hosiry church,
where a requiem high mass was celebiat-t- d

at 10 o'clock. Rev. J. J. O'Toole was
celebrant. The interment was alterward
made In Cathedral cemetery.

Ellin Mitchell ard Nellie Llddlck of
Llod street, wero hiving a good tlmo
vesterday. Thes were first f Hernia, but
Intoxicants chinged their minds, and they
fought. Patrolman MHymet Mis. Mitch-
ell going for a wan ant lor the anvst of
Mrs I.iddlck who assaulted her. He de-
cided that her condlton was not what It
ought to be and locked her up A war-la- nt

was then sworn out for Mrs. Lld-
dlck She was subsequently arrested an J
gave ball Mis. Mitchell was fined $1),

but was unable to pay and was sent to
Jail.

Sergeant I.ona Day nnd his piovost
guard arrested three camp Jumpers of
Company II In this end esterda. All
aro residents and submitted to arrest
quletb.

Desk Sergeant Reese G. Jones Is
his vacation

Patrolman Charles Perry has returned
to duty after a ten dnvs' vacation

W. C. Bejnolds vas in Montrose yester-
day.

A graphaphone entertainment will bo
given In Alexander hall, Dutch Gap un
der the auspices of the Capouse mission f
school Thursday evening.

MINOOKA.

Thomns Coyne, a member of Com-
pany A, Thirteenth Pennsylvania reg-
iment, who has been home on a sick
fut lough for the past month, left yes-
terday for Camp Meade, Mlddlctown,
Pa.

The funeial of the late Patrick
P.iown will take plnre this morning.
Intel ment will bo made In Mlnooka
Catholic cemetery

MIes Mary Coyne, of Stnfford street,
is visiting filends In Plttston.

The Lackawanna township school
board meets in regular session tonight.

John Manning, a sergeant In the th

regiment, New York Volun-
teers, will return today to Port

to Join his command.

Just the Thing.
"Did the soldiers appreclato thote night-

shirts vo sent them?"
"I should say so, they used them to

clean their guns "Chicago Uecoid.

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.
l)r Churcot s Tonlo Tablets, the great Par-tslu- u

remod, Is n gunrautrod cum for tne
Drink Habit; also nervousness and melnn-Lluil- v

caused b
It Destroys the Appctlti lor Alcoholic nnd

all IntoxIcatlUK llsvernKOs, and leaves man
as ho should be. It itui be udmintsteret
without the knowledge of tho patient where
necessary. Bend for pamphlet.
Win. U. Clark, jaoPcnn Ave,, Scranton, Pa

A

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
TRADE HELD LAST NIGHT.

Number of Plans for Improving This
Part of tho City Were Advanced
and Discussed Pleasant Time En-

joyed at tho Rooms of tho Electric
City Wheelmen Eisteddfod Is to
Bo Held Today In the Jackson
Street Baptist Chuich Jottings
About People.

Several peitlnent suggestions fiom
John H. Fellows were the only fea-
tures outside of the otdinarv tontine
business at last evening's regular met

of the West Side boaid of trade.
addition, T Fellows Mn n made

somo remarks under the head of "Bern1-fltl-

Comments," which ikmi ud close
attention to matters of Imp" vement.

There was a fair nttenlnine of mem-
bers present when President Holmes
called the meeting to order The sev-
eral committees reported pi ogress. In
tho matter of the proposed pavement

Hide Paik nvenue it was stated
that the contractois would probnbly
begin work In a week or so Relative

the icpalrs of grading and filling on
Luzerne btreet, below Ninth street,
favorable results had been accom-
plished. Towards this end valuable as-
sistance was given bv the Delawaio,
Lackawanna and Western nnd Suan-to- n

Gas and Water companies.
Conciinlng the probabilities of ever

seeming any manufacturing industries
for West Scrnnton, Mr. Fellows sail
that "this was un opportunity for the
big corporations to come to the icllel

tho community. This was especially
as regards the railroad and minim;

companies. They could, If they si
wished, grant concessions of lnnd nnd
certain pi iv lieges. The land granted
could be located near tho large culm
dumps, which material for fuel could

sold at a nominal price. This would
benefit the corporation In mnny ways,
not to speak of the benefits accruing

the public Immediately concerned.
The railroad companies would reap

the benefit of Inci eased freight busi-
ness. The mining companies could dis-
pose of what Is a waste and an eye-
sore. The removal of these culm heaps
In this manner would be a saving to
them and benefit their surface hold
ings enormously. Wo must have In-

dustries and many of them to have this
city and valley retain Its present posi-
tion and increase as It should, "But,"
he cogently remarked, "It Is like talk-
ing anthracite over soft coal, and here
the anthracite mining companies are
using soft coal for their engines and
shops where possible."

"Shall we direct the committee on
manufactures to confer with the local
representatives of these companies who
could grant these concessions," was
asked by the chairman. "It would not
do any good," was the answer. That
order of business was "passed" at once.

Mr. Mason sought Information as to
whether property owners In that sec
tion lying south of Luzerne to Hamp-
ton streets could build a private sewer
at once nnd have this do for the pro-
posed sewer In that section when the
Nineteenth Sewer dlsttlct Is built. This
private sewer could be laid along Main
avenue to Luzerne, down Luzerne to
Edwards court and thence to the As-we- ll

lateral or the Oxford street sewer.
Then with this sewer In a pave could
be laid on the portion of Main avenue
between Luzerne and Hampton streets,
on Luzerne or Rock stieets. A lateial
could also be built privately on Rock
street and run Into the Main avenue
sew er.

When tho pioposed main sewer of
the Nineteenth Sewer district was laid
along Luzerne street, a connection
could easllj be made nnd the tempor-
ary sewer aloi.g Luzerne street and Ed-
wards court abandoned. In Intent, this
private sewer would meiely be an an-
ticipation of the proposed sewer In the
district nnd would have the advantage
of presenting a chance of laying a
pavement at an earlier date. Alo
many owners along this portion would
willingly do this rather than spend $50

or a $100 to clean out their outside
vaults, now that a sewer will soon bo
laid.

The board thought this a good idea
and the probabilities are that a con-

ference between the property owners
and the city engineer will take place
as to grade, co3t, etc. Then councils
will be aproached to grant the neces-
sary permission.

EISTCDDFODIC CONCWIT.
The two session eisteddfod for which

the choir of the Jackson Street Bap-

tist church have been preparing for
several months past will be conduct-
ed this afternoon and evening at the
Jackson Stieet Baptist chuich. Great
Interest has been manifested In the
event so far and undoubtedly there
will be a large attendance

Three male parties were organized
and have been rehearsing faithfully
for sometime. They will compete for
the main prize. Preliminaries for the
recitations, etc., will be held in Itobeit
Moiris lodge rooms, Ivoilte hall, on
South Main avenue, this afteinoon at
2 o'clock. Preliminaries for the ten-
or, bass and old men's solos will be
held at the same place at 0 o'clock.
The sessions of the eisteddfod will be
gin at 2 and G o'clock, afternoon and
evening, respectively

Professor Charles Chandler will act
as adjudicator of the musical part and
Professoi George Howell will look after
the llteraiy portion.

AVEEKIA' SOCIAL AFFAIR.
The Electilc City Wheelmen met last

evening In regular session In their club
house on Jackson street. The attend-
ance was laige. Piesldent Mears pre-
sided and In addition to other legular
business three new members vveie add-
ed to the rolls. They are I)r G II.
Reach, Frank. Steward and Fred War-ma- n.

At the conclusion of the business
meeting all sat down at a banquet
table and enjoyed sandwiches, cake,
fruit and coffee, piepared by the social
committee. This Tuesday evening so-

cial uffalrs aie becoming veiy popular.

FUNERAL OF MRS. D. MORRIS.
Many friends were In attendance at

the funeral services of th late Mis.
David Moiris, which weie he'd yes-
terday afternoon at the residence, 223

Keyser avenue. The floral tributes
were numerous nnd beautiful. Tho
services weie In charge of Rev Thom-
as DeOruehy, pastor of the Jnckson
Street Baptist church, nnd he pleached
a sermon eulogistic of the deceased

At the conclusion of the services
the remains were viewed nnd Inter
borne to the Washburn street ceme-
tery, where Interment was made. The
pall-beate- is were: William Coslar,

M9ftMtlMftM

The Peace Commission. 5
In considering terms of Peace, it is of vital im-

portance to remember that the largest piece and

the best piece of really good chewing tobacco

in the world is the 10-ce- nt piece of

PLUG
Any discussion of pieces or comparison of brands

can only result in the award of every claim to

America and to Battle Ax. Try it to-da- y.

Demember the name
when you

TO$AMUSEMENTS.
LYCEUM THEATRE,

RCIS & BURCIIINDCR. Lcsseis.
II. K. LONO, Manager.

One Night, Wednesday, Oct 12,
Charles I tollman's New Vludlnou hquaro

llieiuer Comedy Compmy, from tho
Mnitihon iquaie Ihca er, .New York,

Presenting for the Klrot Time la
Engllsli tho Pared Entitled

ON AND OFF
Ily Alexander Illsson. Author of

'Tho MunWeil Hill."
Tho cait Ineludei hd.nrd Holland, Fritz

Williams, Samuel Heel, 11 ron DoiwIh",
.inmes Kearney, iiemnon ux, Ameim niiuj-ha-

IChiIhIiio I lorence Vususti e'tloe,
.Mrul Klshcr, Aniti Uotli Mav Lumhjrt,
MnyCnllyei Haloof neats npsns Oct. 10.
PUK'hH aac, BOc, 75c, 8 1.00
KOW.S A-- ll 91.50

ONKNIOIir
ONLY Thursday, Oct 13

TlIK EMINENT HOMANT1U ACTOkt

ROBERT HANTELL
and a pelect eominny under tho manage-me- n

of M. W. HanUv, presenting Louis
Nathal Adaption Uenntrj.

MONBARS.
ritlCES 2fic, MM, 7rc, SI. 00. Sale or

seats opens luesday October 11.

1 .vMghts. Frlda and Saturday and Satur-
day Matinee, Oct. 14 and 15.

S"4--1 TT A 5T TREMENDOUS

EL CAPITAN
All tho Costume), Scenery and Lffeeti

Whlcn Mnrket lis Iaist New lorls
Production.

A rirst-Clas- n Company-Willia- m C. Man-devlll-

Kate Mlclicleiia, Madeline
Veia Itoia, Krama Miller! Kdw. 1'. ""ks
I rederloit Knlshts, John ininsmore, Harry
Carter, Karlo tonnes, J. Coultcrillnes and
aHuporbChoiusof no lialned olois.

Suleofeati opens VVcdncs lay, Oct. 12.
I'KIe.ES-a.V- 'i floe, 7.'io anil $1.00.

John Perry, Evan Thomas, William
Fox, Thomas Thomas and James
Thomas.

PERSONAL MENTION'.

Mr. and Mis. John It. Hughes, of
South Rebecca avenue, aie visiting
friends In Minersville.

Tallteson Evans, of Rebecca avenue.
Is entertaln.lng George Sumach, of
I.anstotd, Pa.

Attorney Geotgo L. Peck, of North
Lincoln avenue, and father, Di L. W.
Peck, of Chestnut street, have returned
from a business trip at Sayie, Pa.

Mis. E. W. Moigan and Miss Dlnnh
Morgan, of Tenth street, are visiting
In Shnmokln.

Miss Vannlo Henry, of Lansford, Pa .

has returned after a short visit with
Mr and Mis. J. P. Phillips, of Shet-
land street.

Mrs. A S. Kline, of West Locust
street, is home from a visit In Allen-to- w

n.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeial set vices of the late Mrs.

Jeiemlah Simmons will be held this
afternoon at the lesldence at L o'clock.
Rev. Thomas DeGruchy will otllclate.
Interment will be mndo at the Wash-bu- m

cemetery.
In yesterday's article In this paper

refenlng to tho nirest of "camp Jump-
ers" the name of John Phillips was
mentioned as one of the men arrested.
This man Is not John Phillips, of North
rilmore avenue, who Is also a mem-

ber of Company V, and Is home on
furlough owing to the seilous illness
of his mother. The Phillips referred
to Is in matter of fact W. A. Phillips,
who Is sometimes known as "Jack," a
nickname.

A Jlroken
L.iwei "What tan 1 do for jon,

miilam?"
Client "I want a divorce trom my hus.

Hand."
Lawjer "I'pon what grounds do ou

letdre to bring suit?"
Client "He hasn't been faithful to his

mairhigo vows."
I.awer "In what paltlcular has he vio-

lated them?"
Client "Ho promised to die for mo ani

I ho hasn't dono It." Judge.

buy again.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

UURdUNDER & REIS. Lease:!.
II. R. L.ONU, Manager.

cSSSSi Monday Oct. 10

EDWARD T. SPEARS

IEDY AND

DRAMATIC GO,
mpportlns the Napoleon of Repertoire,

CLARENCE BENNETT,

Assisted by a Concert Orchestra.

eveninV? piiions .IOC, 20c, 30f
DAILY MATINEE, lOo, excopt Saturday,

wlicuieserud seats will bo 'JO cents.

GAIETY THEATRE
One Week Commencing

MONDAY NIOHT OCr. 10.

The High Rollers
A SENSATION IN HUHLESQUE,

And BYIA'IA TAKU. the Idoal American
Venus, Who Posed for Lludstrom's Statu
ofLlgUt."

Smoking Concerts.
Matinee 1 uesday, Wednesday, Thursday

ml Saturdiy,
PRICES 10c, '20e, 30c. flOc, Uos seats 7So.

NOTE No Matinee Monday.
3

New York Announcement.
"Our American Homti and How to Fnrnlfh Them.

Horner's Furniture
The Best in the Market.

All who desire to buy reliable Fur-
niture, whether in medium or finest
grades, vv ill find our stock the most ad-

vantageous to select from for theso
reasons. It represents tho produc-
tions of the best makers only, and 1a
the largest and most varied In Amer-
ica, while our prices are tho lowest at
which fjoods of similar quality can
possiblj be sold for.

Thu completeness of our assortments can
bnt bo understood from the fact that wo
inhibit moro than flteliunaitd aiffrtut Hid'
100m Stti in everv vnrloU of wood, oyer la
nattrnsof P.rnss Hedsteads, well as end-
less linns ol l'arlot, I)iawinc Room, LIbmrr
nnd Dinlnt: Room 1'uinlture of the most
artl-tl- o stvleH. and ranging Irom the niodo6t
and InexpntiKlvo to tho most elaboratoly
caivod and Inlaid

Knllre floors dnvotod to Venetian Carved
Turnltuto nnd othor Fitolgn Productions
frooi Paris, London nnd Vienna.

Send for our JJIusfrnrciI Jfook.
Helpful to all who iontinilat rurulililntf Id whol

or in part

R.J.Horner & Co.,
Jurnltur Mnkrr unil Importer,

G1-G- 5 W. H.id St., jS'ow York

McMUtMN'S

m
s a picraratlon of the Drug by which lt

Injutlous efOcts are icmovcd, while tha
valuablo medicinal proportion aro re-- i
tatnud It possesses all the sedative..
unodne and powers ot
Uilum. but produces no sickness of tria
btomach, no vomiting no cnstlveness, not
headache In acute nervous disorders IB

Is an liw.lua.blo romedv, nnd is recoms
mended by the best physicians.

FERRETT, Agent.
.171 Pearl St., New York.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.


